
ARRANGEMENT
OFgourirr oontrst

Prizes.
Contest Closes July 31, 1 907.

To avoid any misunderstanding

about the arrangement of the prizes

to be awarded at the close of the con-

test, August 1st 1907, we publish

the list below.
The capital pi ize is a $400 Kim-

ball piano, to the person anywhere

who secures the largest number of

votes duriug the contest.

The next is a $150 piano certifi-- ,

cate, worth its face value in part pay-

ment of a new piano of the Kimball

make..
The third and fourth prizes are

scholarships in King's Business

College at Raleigh. The fifth and

sixth prizes are scholarships in the

best schools in the state, given to the
wo persons who receive the next

highest votes
These are the grnnd prizes. Then

come the Jamestown Exposition

trips.
To eqalize the territory and to

give every section a chance to be

in the pirty, we have ar-

ranged the trips m the following

districts.the person getting the larg-

est vote in each district, will be

Awarded the trips, provided, however

ha tthey hive uot won one of the

UEW AND SEASONABLE RE-

CIPES.
Fy Sara Orai f jrJ.

Beet and Mild Onion Salad.
Slice, crosswise, two peeled Bermu-d- a

onions as thin as possible, sprinkle
lightly with salt and pour a little
vinegar over it. Let stand in a cold

. place for about an hour. Cook three
.red beets, plunge them into cold
water to rub off the skins, then cut
them in thin slices and the slices in-

to strips. When cold put the beets
into a bowl with the drained onions,
sprinkle with salt and paprika, and
pour over four or five tablespoons of
oil. Toss and mix for sometime,
adding more oil if necessary, to coat
the whole thoroughly. Then add
about two tablespoonf ula of vinegar
and mu again. Serve on a bed of
carefully arranged lettuce leaves.

Rhubarb Meringue. Procure
some fresh, pink-tinte- d rhubarb;
peel and cut into inch lengths. Put
a layer of stale sponge cake into a

pudding dish; on this
with 6ugar, a coating of candied
orange peel and a few grains of sait.
Continue in this order until the dish
is filled. Cover the dish for the first
10 minutes of the baking, which
lasts half an hour. Beat the whites
of three eggs till foamy and quite
dry; then beat into them, gradually,
three level tablespoonfuls of sugar,
sad continue the beating until the
mixture becomes very glossy. Then
cut and fold iu three level ls

of sugar. When the pu
has been cooled a little spread

this over it and dredge the top with
granulated sugar,then bake to a del-

icate fawn color in a very slow oven.

Prserving Small Fruits. Try
preserving cherries this way: After
pitting, cover with vinegar and let
them stand forty-eigh- t hours. Drain
and pack in stone jars, allowing a
cupful of sugar to each cupful of
cherries. Stir evey day until sugar
is dissolved. They are delicious with
cold meat, or can be used in pudding.

To keep cherries solid or whole
when canned, pit them in the even-
ing; have in readiness any vessel
large enough to hold them. Measure
the sugar, and put first a layer of
cherries, then a layer of sugar, until
all are used. Let stand until morn-
ing, and then can or perserve them.
When opened they will be as solid
as when picked.

An easy way to can strawberries;
raspberries and red currants, and
one in which they retain the very
best flavor, is to do them raw. I
have done tbem sucessfully for three
years, and never have lost a jar. The
jars must be scrupulously clean and
the rubbers new; it is fals economy
to try to use old ones. Mash the
berries, a few at a time, in a sauce
diBh, to be sure every one is mashed,
nsing of course, perfect fruit; then
to one cupful of mashed berries add
one cupful of sugar. Certainly
very simple. From "Household In-

formation Exchange, " in The
Ladies' World for July.

Most people would fall short if
measured by the golden rule.

It's safer to laugh with the big
man, than to give him the laugh.

first six prizes mentioned above. The

districts are shown in the big ad w
tisement on the thiid page of this

issue.
The seventeenth to the twentieth

inclusive will each be awarded a

piano certificate valued at $100.
. The twenty-firs- t and twenty-secon- d

each a New Home Champion

sewing machine.

The twenty-thir- d and twenty-fourt- h

highest will be awarded lad-

ies' hunting case cold watches,

warranted for 20 years, anJ valued

at $25.00.
To the next four piano certificates

valued at $75 each.
Then there are forty-fiv- e certifi-acte- s

valued at fifty dollars each for

those below the twenty-eight-

Persons who win the piano certifi-

cates of one huudrcd and fifty dol-

lars, or the four oue hundred dollar

certificates, or the scholarships who

desire to doso may exchangji them

foi either a sewing machine or a

ladie's gold watch.
We have arranged to secure some

sewing machines and watches for

this special purpose so that every

one may be satisfied.

MOORE COUNTY.

Items of Interest Culled from the Car-

thage Blade.

A charter has been granted with
H. F. Seawell, M. H. Caldwell and
E. W. Shedd, s incorporators, for
another buggy factory for this town,
known as Carthage Buggy factory.

Ten thousand dollars is the au-

thorized capital of which $5000 has
been taken in stock.

The Biscoe Dramatic Club pre-

sented East Lynne brfore a large
and highly pleased audience at
Carthage last week.

W. S. Bailey saysjthat up to the
present there has been shinned from
the Petiy fruit farm 2,400 ciates
of dewberries and that the prices
have been good. '

Revenue Officers D. C. Downing,
of Raleigh and H. C. Reece, of
Siler City, destroyed two blockade
distilleries near Carthage. One of
the stills destroyed was near N. P.
McKenzie a Mill.

A tittle Letter to The Courier.
The Courier has received the

following from one of its youthful
readers.

"A JjITTLE LETTER TO THE COURIER:

"Masters Colon & Otis Osborne, of Worth-vfll-

left Milboro Tuesday morning June 18,
enroute to Richmond, a., where they will
join their sister, Miss Daisy Osborne, and
will go from there to Norfolk to the James
town Exposition. That is a big thing for
little boys to share, ana next year 1 is going
to uie worm s lair.

"I is very little,
But I is very lou-J- ,

Not much purty.
But I is awful proud."

I is a reader of the Courier. Hello, Colon
and Otis, tell us boys about your trip.

A little friend.
"VV. R. H.'

"Don't forget my letter, Mr. Courier."

. One of our citizens who occasion
ally wipes the dishes for his wife,
became tired of the job and refused
saying that "it is not a man's work.'
Not feeling disposed to lose his
help she brought the Bible out to
convince him of his error and read
as follows from II Kings 21:13:
"Ana will wipe Jerusalem as a man
wipeth a dish, wiping it and turn-
ing it upside down." It is needless
to sav that he is still doing his occa- -

sipnal stunt.

There are nearly thirty days in
which to work for subscriptions
No one can name the winners. Sev
eral new candidates have entered the
field since our last issue and there is
no telling who will come out ahead
in the final wind up. An enthusi
astic and energetic young lady can
get votes by the thousand and do
more than she at first thinks or be
lieves.

Dyspepsia and General Debility.
are cured by P. P. P., Llppiniin'a Great Remedy,
the superior of all sarsapurillas.

P. P. P. Is the greatest touic for the stomach
that was ever known. ltidiKestlou, Bad Dreams,
mm Biliousness give way rapidly to tlie power-
ful tonic aud blood cleansing properties of P. P,
P.

A prominent Railroad Superintendent living
at Huvaunan, ua., (in wmcn city ne was born),
says he feels butler than he ever did, and he had
the worst case of dyspepsia ou record. He had
no appetite, and the little ho ate disagreed with
him, causing him to vomit often, he had pains
in the head, breast and stomach, but after using
three bottles of P. P, P., he felt like a new man.
He says that he feels he could live forever if he
cotila always get P. P. P.

His name will be given on applies tiou to us.

READ EVERY WORD CAREFULLY.

The June proposition has proven
very beneficial for both the. Courier
and the contestants. Much enthu-
siasm was manifested and to main
tain and stimulate that enthusiasm,
we have decided to continue the
following premium vote3 on clubs
of new subscriptions until and in-

cluding July 16th:
For each new subscriber 400 votes.
For clubs of three new subscribers

200 extra votes.
Clubs of eix, 400 extra votes.
Clubs of ten, 800 extra votes.
For each old subscriber we give

200 votes.
After July 16, new subscribers

will count only 300 votes instead of
400 as at present. During the en-

tire month we will gi"e the extra
votes hereinbefore stated for clubs.

For each old subscription during
Jnly we give as first announced 200
votes.

Now enter the contest and make
everyday count for a club of ten
new subscribers. You and your
friends can do it.

Euly iu the contest, to aid our
friend, we 8HC"red one thousand
suhscrtpt onri to certain papers to
offtras premiums. We i.ot
yet taken up all of them and there-
fore, continue the proposition un-

til the supply is exhausted. This
is an excellent card to be used in
soliciting new subscriptions. If
you do not remem'er the tiiitnesof;
the premium papeis v.iie tisat!
once.

Address THE COURIER,
Ashe o N. C.

Denton's Growth.

Tlie phenomnal development of Dent n, X.

C, show what enterprise and pluck can do
for anv town. It is tiue that lieuton has
everything k help it grow line timl er nixl

rich farming land emml
railroad facilmex

Its outlets now uie from lie Carolina
Valley H. ft and tiie Sji.t"tMii It will sotn
have connection with utiier r ads in

of thecountrv.
The enterprise ol the people lia done even

more than nature for tlie development i f ihe
town. These people have taken natural
things and transformed them into money,
producing commodities. Denton's firvt im

petus came from her own reighbor-fol-

living within a radius of 15 miles. They
saw and appreciated her natural value
already stores, factories, a bank and many
homes have sprung up in a wonderful short
time. The Hub Laud Co., of Lexington,
N. C, took hold of the idea of developing
Deutoo and has done much to aid its growth
It would some day have been a town ef im
portance any way for natural good environ-
ments come sooner or later to be appreciated.

Lots that sold first for small value are
are worth appreciable sums todav in fact
the values have more than doubled within a
few months. An intelligent, sturdy class of

people have taken hold of the plan ol devel-
opment and when the Old North State de
cides to do a thing, it is done right. The
State from its birth as a colony has ever had
that record.

Denton need be no exception to what other
towns may do iu this rapidly developing era
of the South. Our land Is even more valu-
able thau any land in the world, our timber
the finest and our minerals the most paying

Noith Carolina is only coming iuto her
own when she starts towns like Denton and
offers inducements to make them prosperous.
There are many other chosen spots but
Denton has been founded and is growing and
we all want to see it liecome a leading mart
controlling the output of limber and pro-

ducts from its pplendid surrounding

Thousands of people are daily Miiloring
with kidney and bladder troubles dance
aus ailments that should lie checle
promptly. DeWitt's Kidney and Blut'd r
Pills are the best remedy for backache, weak
kidneys, inflammation of the bladder. Their
action is prompt and sure. A week's
treatment for 25c. Sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Aslieboio Drug Co.

'
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SPECIAL RATES.

Jamestown Exposition,
Norfolk, Va., April 26th Nov. 30th

1907.
The outheru Itailway aim ounces extreme-

ly low rates to Norfolk, Va. and return on
account of the above occasion. The follow-
ing round trip rates will apply from

Saso" Tiesi t
Sixtjj Day Tickets
Fifteen Day Tickets. .

Couch i' in Tickets

. I2 7o
.. .$10 05
.. ?!) ;o

?!! 45

t'oa h Excursion Tickets will lie sold on
each Tuesdi'y, with limit seven days from
date of sale, will liestntnted '"NVt flood in
Pullman or trior car. " Other tickets will
lie sold daily April llltli to Nov. .'?')th in-

clusive.
The outheru llaiUviiy will iilTord excel-

lent passeuyer ei viie to and from Norfolk
on account of this occasion

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv working- - them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to th Usto
m Maple Sugar"

Children Like It

Is a soothing, healing balm containing
no drugs having a narcotic effect It

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATARRH
but relieves colds, throat troubles,
hay fever, "stopped-Hp- " nose, etc.

"W Guarantee Satisfaction.
Bay a 50 cent tube of Nosbna. from

ASUEBORO DRUG CO.,

and get your money back if not satisfied.
Sample tube and Booklet by mail ioc

BROWN MF'G. CO.,
St. Louia, Mo. Grnvilla.TMMB

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
1 desire to thank the citizens rf Asheboro

for their patronage bince opened my shop
here ami assure them that all work sent me
in blacksmithiiig and horse shoeing will lie
carefully looked after

REV. H. DAVID, Asheboro. N. C.

O

Dr. Miles
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Relieve Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effects.

They also relieve every other pain, Neural-

gia, Rheumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache,
Stomach ache, Ague Tains, Tains from In-

jury, Bearing-dow- n pains, Indigestion, Diz-

ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.

Relieve
Pain Quickly

By taking one or two Dr. MfttV Anti-Pai-n

Pills when you feci an attack coming on.
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak-
ening influence of pain upon the system. If
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take a
tablet on retiring or when you awaken.
This soothing influence upon the nerves
brings refreshing sleep.

25 doses, 25 cents. JNever sold in duiic.

MONTHLY MISERY

is one of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves
you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life and make
your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and
it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func-

tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a re-

liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head-

ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient
medicine for all women's pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Aia. writes; "I have
used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to
women, and it has completely cured me."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES

WRITS US A LETTER
aseriblnc fully all your symptom

and we will send you Free Advice
fai plain sealed envelope. Ladies'
Advisory Depl The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
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That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousands
of its subscribers in the South. That prosperous section is now
awake to its enormous possibilities. Every farmer, fruit grower
or live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states-Cu- t

out this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cent3 (just one"
half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Maker
for one year, or mail us 50 cents and you will receive it for 3 years.
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.
We also handle J. I. Nissen Wagons, Johnston Harvesting Machinery,
Mowers, Stoves, Ranges, Mill Supplies, all kinds of Hardware.

Lewis-Winslo- w Hardware ompany.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near A3heboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (SL Lavighlin.
Real Esttxte Dealers.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That we are agents for the QEISER PEERLESS
TRACTION ENGINE and SEPARATOR. Also A. B.
Farquhar line. If interested, call to see or write

.J

'McCra.ry-Reddin- g Hardware Compa.ny

FROM $1 TO $2.50 PER. DAY
To Jamcsvown Exposition visitors. Newport News is the

nearest city to the Exposition Grounds- -

25 Minutes by Palatial Steamers
We arc not charging extortionate rates and we have rooms for 5,000

people in the best homes and hotels in the city and vicin-
ity at above rates. If you wish to have

rooms reserved for you, write at once

Exposition Hotel & Accommodation Exchange, H. B. BALL, Manner,
2517 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

WILL GIVE THIS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
FDFF "n Pmon in each neighborhood. Ewybotl,naiai 1, nr.cr Una BilvrrtiMmrnt th fimt time

fhs Men it will got tlmbuniitiful picture friw br rrtura
rttsit. Tho bmutiful pirturs i. cullod "t'rmu atxl Flwer "
Tlie ri.'ll fruiu ro o untiiral that it aeoni, If ,"U oould
rat thrill ami J can almt mcll ttii.tr rAfrebmc fcvnlni pi.tur. ia 16 liv ill in, !,. In It aliininirrinr e.l..ra. juat

fur frauuut a aiiluuiiid ornament lor ao, dining room.

It nil a
rjti.L AKTKH hi

tiaemont the flmt tia

to do Justnna little favor for nii; I want ,oa to in!u,' two'
of our neighbor! to e.n4 niannl, 10 c'nta each and torhnishUir of ronra who na,a 10 will th.n aend another
picture in with a aprt:ial offrr. It will tata only
a u in il to at to two frlan'la aliout hia and they will
i",.'i.!'',,t v"" '"' ,lln'"ld thamof tlia jreatoffcrat Or

It K t 1! K -,u .l n.. nrnio.,. ,u nd nT nothixrirLtiopirtorenaithnrnownnrart-rwar- d BMhenrat bo writa...! or hi a Ihkt en? Il. r Mr. Kaiik.n: arnd
IIM. 'I . .lr.llvii,,Mar lr.,a It. K. K4.NKIN,toy i: i. ni.ir .oh jii, i.


